Background
==========

Switzerland hosts the second most expensive health care system worldwide with health care expenditures accounting for approximately 6.2% of the GDP in 2001 \[[@B1]\]. In the same year overall cost of in-patient care reached 13.9 billion € with an average of 5800 € per case \[[@B2]\]. In order to curb costs, novel approaches to health care planning need to be assessed. We therefore investigated utilization patterns of hospitals and created population-based hospital service areas (HSAs). Such service areas take into account patient travel patterns and demonstrate how hospitals are utilized. They are a suitable area model for the analysis of variations in hospital use and health care expenditures. The topic is of national importance and should be of interest to other European countries, because the underlying methodology has proved to be an influential tool in health service research, especially in the United States \[[@B3]-[@B7]\].

Hospital and health service areas have been widely used to demonstrate variations in health care utilization rates and health care expenditures \[[@B8]-[@B26]\]. The large variation often cannot be attributed to underlying differences in the prevalence or incidence of diseases. Practice style differences, diagnostic and therapeutic uncertainties in clinical medicine and supplier-induced demand are the most widely employed hypotheses to explain these variations \[[@B27]\]. Especially the supplier-induced demand hypothesis makes it apparent that resource allocations should not ignore variation patterns: Two hypothetical regions might both maximally utilize local resources for a given diagnostic procedure. This taken by itself could wrongfully indicate the same need for granting further resources when in fact one region represents a very high per-capita procedure rate and the other region a very low per-capita rate. The procedure rate in the first region might be driven by supplier-induced demand. If this has led to an oversupply the granting of further resources is questionable. The example demonstrates the importance to incorporate knowledge of variation profiles into resource allocation decisions.

Measuring variation profiles requires suitable area models as units of analysis. Although it is tempting to rely on administrative areas, factors that influence hospital use -- such as natural geographic boundaries, travel time, infrastructure and attractiveness of health services -- may be independent of administrative areas (e.g. borough, county, or canton)\[[@B6]\]. Boarder-crossing residents who seek health care outside their own residential area make interpretation of low or high per-capita rates problematic due to a numerator-denominator mismatch \[[@B28]\]. Therefore the concept of health service areas was introduced. Several methods to form such areas are described in the literature \[[@B6],[@B22],[@B29]\] but only Wennberg\'s approach specifically accounts for patient utilization patterns \[[@B10]\]. His method creates areas according to the use of health services by a given population and is considered most suitable to study variation phenomena \[[@B22],[@B28]\].

This paper discusses the methodological underpinning for creating population-based hospital service areas (HSAs), describes the steps to create them and characterizes each HSA geographically, demographically and by various health utilization indices and rates.

Methods
=======

Data
----

We utilized federal discharge data from the Swiss hospital discharge master file from 1998 through 2001. This file was initiated in 1997. We chose a time period of four years to achieve stable estimates of discharge patterns and to avoid possible fluctuation over one-year periods. At the time of analysis no data later than 2001 were available for research purposes. The file contained over 4 million hospital discharges of persons residing in Switzerland. The unit of observation were individual hospital discharges. We excluded discharges of patients not living in Switzerland at the time of treatment.

Patient residences and hospital locations were recorded as census region which are in essence aggregated zip code areas. Switzerland is divided into 605 census regions; their precise name in the federal discharge dataset is \'MedStat-region\'. These regions constituted the geographic building blocks of subsequent HSAs. Their creation accounted for demographic, socio-economic and geographic criteria to ensure uniformity and comparability. Two-hundred-and-fifteen census regions contained at least one hospital; we termed them hospital regions. Unfortunately, the Swiss hospital discharge master file does not contain zip codes for patient residence but only the respective MedStat-region. This limitation is attributable to strict confidentiality laws and is unlikely to change in the near future.

We obtained commercial GIS-compatible vector files for Swiss census regions \[MicroGIS Ltd., Baar, Switzerland\]. Age-, and sex-stratified population counts for each census region were derived from the 1990 census. Necessary age-, and sex-stratified population counts for each census region were not yet available from the 2000 census. The difficulty in obtaining these counts owes to the fact that census data are collected on a different area scale than the specific census regions used in the federal hospital discharge data file. Subsequent approximations, performed by the Swiss Statistical Office, require complex algorithms and make use of so-called hectare data sets. At the time of our analysis, these hectare data were not available from all cantons.

Definition of health service areas
----------------------------------

We defined hospital service areas through a patient origin study by cross-tabulating the sum of discharges of every residential region with all possible hospital regions. Each matrix cell gave the sum of discharges of residents from a given residential region in a hospital region. This step identified the main hospital provider region -- the one with the highest number of discharges -- for each residential region. A three-step algorithm first assigned residential regions to their main provider hospital region. We then adjusted several assignments manually to achieve contiguous hospital service areas. Contiguity, a geographical convention, ensures the readability and interpretability of maps \[[@B30]\]. Preliminary HSAs were finally checked for the plurality rule: whether the sum of all discharges of HSA-residents within their HSA was higher than the sum of discharges to any other HSA. Failed plurality necessitated merging HSAs. Assigning a unique colour to every residential region with the same hospital region graphically displayed newly defined HSAs.

HSA characteristics
-------------------

We characterized HSAs demographically, geographically, by health utilization indices, and rates. Our patient origin study provided four core variables for each HSA: (1) the population count; (2) the sum of discharges of HSA-residents irrespective of hospital location, i.e. including discharges in hospitals outside their residential HSA; (3) the sum of discharges of HSA-residents only in hospitals within their HSA; and (4) the sum of discharges in HSA-hospitals irrespective of residential HSA of patients, i.e., including patients living outside the HSA. These variables allowed the calculation of a series of discharge counts, health utilization indices, and health utilization rates. Depending on the denominator, health utilization indices can be sub-classified into population-based and hospital-based.

The localization index (LI) is the fraction of all discharges of HSA-residents that happened within their HSA. It is calculated by dividing discharges of HSA-residents within their HSA by the total discharges of HSA-residents. It is a population-based index and it indicates the degree of localization of hospital care provided for the population in a given HSA.

The inflow index (II) is the fraction of non-HSA-resident discharges of all discharges within HSA-hospitals. It is calculated by subtracting from 1 the quotient of non-HSA-residential discharges over the total number of discharges in HSA-hospitals. It is a hospital-based index that can be viewed as a crude measure of attractiveness. It also depends on the type of hospital services provided within a given HSA.

The market share index (MSI) is the fraction of HSA-resident discharges of all discharges within HSA-hospitals. It is calculated by dividing the number of residential HSA discharges by the total number of discharges in HSA hospitals. This too is a hospital-based index; it indicates the degree of localization of hospital care provision from a hospital perspective. MSI and II are complementary to each other; thus adding to one in each HSA. One is therefore sufficient and we favoured the II. Above indices can be multiplied by 100 to give percentages; we will present all indices as percentages.

The net patient flow (NPF) is the fraction of the overall resulting patient movement. It is calculated by dividing the sum of discharges in HSA-hospitals by the sum of discharges of HSA-residents, minus 1. A negative NPF indicates that more HSA-residents leave the HSA than non-resident patients move into the HSA for hospital services. A positive NPF indicates that the number of patients coming from outside for hospital services is greater than the number of HSA-residents leaving their HSA to receive hospital care. This index has no unit. To our knowledge the NPF is a novel measure which we calculated from a patient origin study.

We also used the four core variables to calculate the number of discharges of HSA residents that received hospital care outside their HSA, the number of discharges of non-HSA residents that received hospital care within a given HSA and the effective number of discharges that crossed HSA borders by subtracting the two discharge counts. Dividing the three counts by the population in each HSA and multiplying by 1000 gave three population based rates: the local-out rate quantifies the number of discharges per 1000 HSA-residents that receive hospital care outside their HSA, the nonlocal-in rate quantifies the number of nonresidents that are treated per 1000 HSA residents, and the net-rate quantifies the effective exchange of patients (either in or out) per 1000 HSA residents. Dividing each rate by the country-wide average provided a rate ratio to compare HSAs in terms of their patient movements.

Data management/statistics
--------------------------

We performed data handling and statistical analyses in Stata 8^®^\[StataCorp., Texas, USA\]; we used a GIS \[ArcView 8.2^®^, ESRI, Redlands CA, USA\] and vector files to map spatial data. This paper presents primarily descriptive statistics of characteristics of newly defined HSAs. We investigated the relationships among health utilization indices and among health utilization rates. Correlations of continuous variables with skewed distribution were assessed with Spearman\'s rho; two means were compared with the Student-t-test for normally distributed variables and the Wilcoxon rank sum test for skewed variables. We employed simple linear regression to analyse the extent of linear relationships between continuous variables.

Results
=======

Swiss hospital service areas
----------------------------

Figure [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"} gives the reader an overview of Swiss topography. The massive Alps run along the entire south and cover roughly half of the country\'s area. The Jura mountain range runs along the northwest. In between stretch the Swiss midlands, from southwest to northeast. They are densely populated and contain most urban centres. Figure [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"} shows the 605 census regions, which are the building blocks for our HSA. We wish to point out the large census regions in the Alps and the Jura range. In comparison, census regions are smaller and more numerous in the Swiss midlands. Urban centres like Basel, Bern, Geneva, Lausanne, and Zurich are clearly recognizable.

![Swiss Topography.](1472-6963-5-33-1){#F1}

![Census Regions; building blocks of Swiss HSAs.](1472-6963-5-33-2){#F2}

The patient origin study yielded 100 HSAs as shown in Figure [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}. Twenty two residential regions were reassigned for contiguity; one preliminary HSA was merged to achieve plurality. Fifteen HSAs incorporated a census region of a neighbouring canton which we defined as geographic extension over canton borders.

![Swiss Hospital Service Areas.](1472-6963-5-33-3){#F3}

Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"} gives an overview of core variables we retrieved from the patient origin study. HSAs were ranked according to the number of discharges of HSA-residents (population discharges). We then chose five HSAs with the highest ranks, five with the lowest ranks, and five with ranks around the median for demonstration. Table [2](#T2){ref-type="table"} gives; also for these 15 HSAs; the calculated discharge counts, health utilization indices, and health utilization rates to enables the reader replication of calculations.

###### 

Core variables of patient origin study per HAS

  **Lft**          **HSA**         **Pop**   **Pop_d**     **Local_d**   **Hosp_d**
  --------- ------ --------------- --------- ------------- ------------- ------------
  1         GE20   Genève          375900    ***70836***   67887         72637
  2         VD13   Lausanne        266627    ***53320***   42360         62779
  3         BE09   Bern            365502    ***46928***   41383         69197
  4         ZH85   Zürich-Grünau   210799    ***32178***   16803         37081
  5         LU01   Luzern          224858    ***30984***   25025         34019
                                                                         
  51        SG11   Uznach          52679     ***7418***    2659          2942
  52        ZH12   Horgen          49791     ***7383***    3729          5843
  53        VS31   Sierre          38293     ***6801***    4061          7074
  54        SZ10   Schwyz          49187     ***6415***    3512          4174
  55        ZH04   Affoltern       35403     ***6174***    3231          3635
                                                                         
  96        GR03   Engiadina       6744      ***1101***    683           852
  97        BE67   Simmental       8806      ***1037***    367           656
  98        BE68   Oberhasli       8053      ***1021***    642           2474
  99        GR10   Poschiavo       4398      ***727***     403           417
  100       GR09   Val Müstair     1623      ***250***     163           339

Legend of variable\* abbreviations in Table 1

Pop Population

Pop_d Population discharges

Local_d Local discharges

Hosp_d Hospital discharges

\* each variable is described in detail in the Methods section of the text

###### 

Discharge counts, health utilization indices and health utilization rates retrieved per HSA

                      **Discharge Counts**   **Indices**   **Rates**                                                                             
  --------- --------- ---------------------- ------------- ----------- -------- -------- --------- --------- ----------- ----------- ----------- ---------
  **Lft**   **HSA**   **L_out**              **NL_in**     **Diff**    **LI**   **II**   **NPF**   **Pop**   **Local**   **L_out**   **NL_in**   **Net**
                                                                                                                                                 
  1         GE20      2949                   4750          1801        0.96     0.93     0.03      188       181         8           13          5
  2         VD13      10960                  20419         9459        0.79     0.67     0.18      200       159         41          77          35
  3         BE09      5545                   27814         22269       0.88     0.6      0.47      128       113         15          76          61
  4         ZH85      15375                  20278         4903        0.52     0.45     0.15      153       80          73          96          23
  5         LU01      5959                   8994          3035        0.81     0.74     0.1       138       111         27          40          13
                                                                                                                                                 
  51        SG11      4759                   283           -4476       0.36     0.9      -0.6      141       50          90          5           -85
  52        ZH12      3654                   2114          -1540       0.51     0.64     -0.2      148       75          73          42          -31
  53        VS31      2740                   3013          273         0.6      0.57     0.04      178       106         72          79          7
  54        SZ10      2903                   662           -2241       0.55     0.84     -0.4      130       71          59          13          -46
  55        ZH04      2943                   404           -2539       0.52     0.89     -0.4      174       91          83          11          -72
                                                                                                                                                 
  96        GR03      418                    169           -249        0.62     0.8      -0.2      163       101         62          25          -37
  97        BE67      670                    289           -381        0.35     0.56     -0.4      118       42          76          33          -43
  98        BE68      379                    1832          1453        0.63     0.26     1.42      127       80          47          227         180
  99        GR10      324                    14            -310        0.55     0.97     -0.4      165       92          74          3           -70
  100       GR09      87                     176           89          0.65     0.48     0.36      154       100         54          108         55

Legend of variable\* abbreviations in Table 2

L_out Local-out discharges

NL_in Nonlocal-in discharges

LI Localization index

II Inflow index

NPF Net patient flow

Net Net rate

\* each variable is described in detail in the Methods section of the text

Demographic/geographic characteristics
--------------------------------------

HSAs showed marked differences in demographic and geographic characteristics. The mean population size was 68,867 (median 47,273), ranging from 1,623 to 375,900. Area size was on average 399 km^2^(median 311 km^2^), ranging from 35 to 2125 km^2^. Larger HSAs were more often seen in mountainous, decentralized regions. Thirteen HSAs consisted of a single census region; forty-one consisted of two, three, or four census regions. Combined they constituted 54% of HSAs. The number of hospitals per HSA ranged from one to sixteen, with 32 HSAs having only one serving hospital and 27 HSAs having five hospitals or more. HSAs with more than five hospitals were urban or contained agglomerations around cities. The ten HSAs with the highest population had on average larger area sizes and incorporated urban centres. The ten highest population densities were also seen in HSAs of large urban centres. The ten lowest population counts were seen in mountainous HSAs (irrespective of area size) and in smaller HSAs.

Health utilization indices
--------------------------

Figure [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"} depicts a map of the localization indices of HSAs. The HSA with the highest LI was Geneva (LI = 96%), the HSA with the lowest LI (of 28%) was situated in the Swiss Midlands. Three geographic patterns emerged: (1) HSAs of mountainous regions had above-average LIs; (2) HSAs with below-average LIs were predominantly highly developed region; (3) HSAs which incorporated any of the 14 large urban centres or agglomerations showed above-average LIs (mean = 75.7%) compared to the remaining HSAs (mean = 56.1%; p \< 0.0001).

![Localization Indices (in %) of Swiss HSAs.](1472-6963-5-33-4){#F4}

Figure [5](#F5){ref-type="fig"} shows the inflow indices of HSAs as percentages. These ranged from 3% (mountainous HSA) to 81% (Swiss Midlands). A distinct geographic pattern is less easily discernible because high or low IIs could be found irrespective of demographic and geographic characteristics. We detected one weak geographic pattern: higher IIs were seen in a number of HSAs of urban centres, a distinct exception being the HSA of Geneva, which exhibits a very low II, combined with the highest LI. Other variables not discussed or measured in this study (e.g. hospital contracts, hospital specialties, rehabilitation centres) were likely more influential on the II of a given HSA.

![Inflow Indices (in %) of Swiss HSAs.](1472-6963-5-33-5){#F5}

Figure [6](#F6){ref-type="fig"} shows the net patient flow of HSAs. Red colour indicates higher inflow of nonresident patients (NFP positive) than outflow of residents (NPF negative) to hospitals outside the HSA. Green colour indicates a higher overall outflow of residents. Yellow HSAs had a balanced NPF around zero (+/- 0.05). Most urban HSAs displayed high positive NPFs. HSAs surrounding the urban centres predominantly showed varying degrees of negative NPFs. Four mountainous HSAs with famous rehabilitation clinics (Davos, Meiringen, Crans-Montana, Walensee) also displayed high positive NPFs. Please be reminded that inflow of foreign patients is not considered in our study.

![Patient Net Flow (Ratio) of Swiss HSAs.](1472-6963-5-33-6){#F6}

Relationship of HSA utilization indices and utilization rates
-------------------------------------------------------------

We investigated the relationship among health utilization indices (Figure [7](#F7){ref-type="fig"}): LI, a population-based index, and II, a hospital-based index, demonstrated weak negative correlation (Spearman\'s rho = - 0.31; p = 0.018) which we decided to ignore (the corresponding graph appears rather like a cloud). Interestingly, NPF positively correlated with LI (Spearman\'s rho = 0.541; p \< 0.0001), indicating that HSAs with higher degrees of localized hospital care also had a positive NPF or NPF around zero. HSAs with low localization of care, in comparison, had negative NPF with the exception of one outlier. II was, expectedly, positively correlated with NPF (Spearman\'s rho = 0.545; p \< 0.0001).

![Correlation of Health Utilization Indices for Swiss HSAs.](1472-6963-5-33-7){#F7}

We also investigated the relationship among health utilization rates (Figure [8](#F8){ref-type="fig"}): nonlocal in-rate and local out-rate were, not surprisingly, uncorrelated. A positive correlation of nonlocal in-rate and net rate (Spearman\'s rho = 0.76; p \< 0.0001) as well as a negative correlation of local out-rate and net rate (Spearman\'s rho = -0.56; p \< 0.0001) were also expected findings. Because both graphs indicated acceptable linear association, we regressed local out-rate on net rate (regression coefficient = -0.89, t = -3.94; p \< 0.0001; R^2^= 0.13) and nonlocal in-rate on net rate (regression coefficient = 0.98, t = 21.65; p \< 0.0001; R^2^= 0.82). Interestingly, net rate is driven slightly stronger by the inflow of nonresidents into an HSA than by the outflow of HSA residents to hospitals outside as indicated by the absolute values of the regression coefficients. Also, net rate is explained more consistently by the inflow of nonresidents into an HSA than by the outflow of HSA residents to hospitals outside as indicated by R^2^.

![Correlation of Health Utilization Rates (per 1000 Residents) for Swiss HSAs.](1472-6963-5-33-8){#F8}

Localization of hospital care
-----------------------------

The LI, a population-based index, gauges the tendency of patients within an HSA to use local hospitals. Plotting the cumulative population counts of HSAs against ranked LIs of HSAs visually demonstrated that 50% of the Swiss population lives in HSAs where at least 65% of hospitalizations occur locally (Figure [9](#F9){ref-type="fig"}). Likewise, about one fifth of the Swiss population lives in HSAs where less than 50% of hospitalizations occur locally and 25% live in HSAs with a localization of hospital care exceeding 80%.

![Cumulative Percentages of Swiss Population according to ascending HSA LI-ranks](1472-6963-5-33-9){#F9}

Discussion
==========

Data
----

In 1996 federal health statistical reporting was introduced in Switzerland. Public hospitals have a duty to disclose of medical, administrative, and economic data to the Swiss Federal Statistical Office. Five years after introduction hospital participation reached 99% with approximately 85% of public hospital admissions being documented \[[@B2]\]. All submitted individual-level data (e.g. hospital discharges) are subjected to an algorithm to check internal validity. Reliability of data is also enhanced by standardized documentation and data collection. The high data quality and completeness of documentation ensure reliability of our results.

Methodology
-----------

We employed an established method to define hospital service areas derived from hospital discharge data \[[@B10],[@B31],[@B32]\]. An algorithm assigns residential areas to a hospital provider area in order to create populations congruent with respect to place of residence and use of hospital services.

Ideally, all hospital care for residents is provided within those residents\' service area. As there are always patients seeking health care outside their region, the LI is a useful indicator of the validity of HSA definitions: High LIs are desirable and indicate congruent populations with respect to place of residence and hospital use. Likewise, patient net flow (PNF) and inflow from outside (II) should remain low. We observed moderate to high LIs and moderate to low IIs for the majority of HSAs. Nevertheless, 22 HSAs offered localized hospital care for less than 50% of residents and 15 HSAs had an inflow of patients living outside above 50%. Numerator-denominator mismatch might become a problem. It remains unclear whether the finding dispels this methodology because no hard criteria exist upon which to judge suitability. Health utilization indices may be used to judge reliability of utilization measures in the context of possible rate distortion, and to describe and understand patterns of health care use within and between HSAs.

HSAs must be sufficiently small to detect small area variation patterns. Yet, they need to be large enough to contain population sizes that will give utilization rates with acceptable reliability (i.e. sufficient number of observations). Balancing those competing interests is a challenge because area size is an important determinant of LI. Incorporating HSAs with low LIs into neighbouring HSAs to obtain a larger LI of the combined regions may fail to detect heterogeneous utilization patterns. Differences between two areas can be hidden in the overall rate. However, HSAs with low LIs may decrease the validity of per capita rates and make interpretation problematic. It needs to be shown whether a median population count of 47\'273 and a median area size of 311 km^2^yield reliable per-capita rates for both common and less common medical conditions and surgical procedures.

We currently have no comparable data on health utilization indices for service areas obtained through different methods or for administrative areas. The LIs of 3436 hospital service areas used in the Dartmouth Atlas Project have a slightly larger range (17.9% to 94%) and the lowest LI was 10% lower than our lowest. It should be noted, however, that utilization rates in the Dartmouth Atlas are calculated for hospital referral regions (HRR) which are aggregated HSAs. HRRs are considerably larger than HSAs, thus increasing LI. The concept of HRR is not feasible for a small country like Switzerland.

Apart from the underlying area model, sizes and shapes of service areas are determined by the availability of hospital services and the actual utilization patterns of patients. Assuming that the area model and availability of hospital services were fixed variables for our study period, HSA size, shape and distribution were ultimately a function of hospital use by the population over four years. HSAs are thus not stable geographic constructs in time as hospitals close, merge, or open. Infrastructural changes, political regulations, and altered insurance policies may also necessitate patient origin studies with more recent discharge data. The speed of these changes will indicate appropriate intervals after which HSA definitions need to be updated.

Literature
----------

Various studies have defined health service areas using different methodological approaches \[[@B29],[@B33],[@B34]\]. Such service areas can be on a country \[[@B35]\], state, province \[[@B15],[@B33]\] or even city \[[@B36]-[@B38]\] level, depending on the research question. In Europe a large body of literature has evolved around small area analysis \[[@B11],[@B18],[@B36]-[@B46]\], but to our knowledge no definition of population-based health service areas on a country level has been pursued to date. In The Netherlands the National Institute of Public Health and Environment has maintained an extensive web-based small area analysis project since 1999 \[[@B35]\]. Their area definitions are based on various spatial models, depending on subject matter. These areas are partly historical, not always geographically congruent, and to our knowledge not population-based.

Limitations
-----------

The study has several limitations. These can be attributed to (1) the underlying area model, (2) the intrinsic diversity of hospital utilization, and (3) the combination of discharges irrespective of medical specialty.

Census regions, our underlying area model, were specifically created for the federal health statistics by aggregating zip codes areas. Being a less aggregated area model, zip codes might have yielded more precise estimates of the influence of patient utilization upon the size and shape of HSAs. Nevertheless, their use was precluded due to data confidentiality laws. The formation of census regions aimed to achieve comparability of socio-demographic and geographic factors. Despite their aggregated nature we consider census regions a reasonably valid area model to create HSAs.

We created HSAs using hospital discharge data irrespective of diagnosis or medical specialty. We wanted to give an overall view of hospital utilization. Determining HSAs by the totality of discharges may not reflect the utilization pattern of a population with a specific diagnosis or a specific age group \[[@B7]\]. There is a solution to this problem: calculated LIs of discharges with a specific diagnosis can be compared to LIs that were calculated from the overall discharge data. If the two LIs are similar for a given HSA, travel patterns can be assumed to be alike and the service area model is valid. If they are meaningfully different, service areas for the specific diagnoses or patient groups may have to be created. This will be necessary for highly specialized services like cardiac, spinal, and neurosurgery. Guagliardo et al. evaluated the appropriateness of the US Medicare-based HSAs from the Dartmouth project for paediatric discharges in California using this approach. They spoke of the fit of discharge data to the area model and calculated an LI \"index divergence\" \[[@B7]\]. It still needs to be established whether there is a scientific or health planning need for such sub-speciality HSAs in Switzerland.

Implications
------------

In the last decade the political structure of the Swiss health care system has come under scrutiny. The existence of 26 micro health systems, one for each canton, makes planning very complex. Patient movements over canton borders were estimated to exceed 13% in 2001. Nevertheless, such movements are not accounted for in the majority of planning processes. A canton-independent perspective for planning is therefore on the political agenda. In early 2004, the Cantonal Health Planning Board launched a study group of health care representatives from each canton plus federal representatives to assess novel approaches to hospital planning in Switzerland \[\"Arbeitsgruppe Leistungsorientierte Spitalplanung\" der Gesundheitsdirektorenkonferenz\]. Our institute collaborates with the above-mentioned board. HSAs are currently being reviewed for inclusion in a pending guideline on hospital planning strategies.

Conclusion
==========

Switzerland possesses ideal data to perform patient origin studies and define population based hospital service areas. The federal health statistics was formed specifically to monitor health care performance and provide data for epidemiologic studies. Our newly defined HSAs should function as units of analysis to assess regional distribution of health care resources and measure variation in utilization rates. They offer a finer discrimination than the traditional area model -- canton -- thus giving planners better inside into patient movements.

We are convinced that HSAs and the variables we derived from the patient origin study will lead to a better understanding of hospital use. Health utilization indices and rates provide new information on travel patterns and hospital use. They may be used to assess the current situation for a given region and for projections of future need of resources. Thereby HSAs will help to establish more awareness of differences in the use of hospital services. National benchmarks based on variation studies may unveil possible under- or over-use of resources.
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=============

GDP Gross domestic product

GIS Geographic information system

HRR Hospital referral region

HSA Hospital service area

II Inflow index

LI Localization index

MSI Market share index

NPF Net patient flow

SAA Small area analysis
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